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Greenwood Department!
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

P. A. Sanborn was a visitor in
Lincoln on last Wednesday, where
he was looking after some business
matters.

Miss Mareline Smith was a visi-
tor at the home of her grandparents
in Ashland for a number of days
during the past week. .

Perley Clymer was a visitor in
Plattsmouth one day last week,
called there to look after some busi-
ness matters for a short time.

O. F. Peters was looking after
some business matters in Lincoln on
last Tuesday, driving over with the
wife, where they visited for
evening with friends.

Fred Hoffman and wife,
C. A very

E. and were and
all over to seat on last
Wednesday, where attend-
ing the court.
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vice president: Woods, ,d loads on
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Mr. and Mrs. Hartsook, ofj FRED HOFFMAN.

Houston, spending a fewj
the of ,

Lots Ot weddingsbefore!Mrs. Wm. Hartsook The Journal is indebted to
will spend part of their vacation.

The district Epworth League con-
vention was held at Martell, June
15th and 16th. Misses Margaret;
Erickson, Dorothy Bell and Thelma

and Messrs Walter Pailing,
Ray Meyers and Philip Buskirk at-

tending from this vicinity. The young
folks were sponsored by Mrs. Cald
well.
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W. G. Pan Icon in, of near Louis-
ville, was visitor in'-th-e Fri-
day afternoon to attend to some mat-
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caller at Journal office. -
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MAKE CLAIM FOR

board of
trustees
continued

dismissedBeachell
associat- - petitions seeking more

$22,000 in unpaid salaries. The trus-
tees were seeking successors to the
Rev. Minor Stevens and F. E.
Foulk, both of Des Moines. Dr. Foulkpeople as she here with reVealed that he had resigned from

1lr.,r?.nL3 f,r Sera? ye"3 and board, while Rev. StevensShe
Mr. and Mrs.

Nets $6.50 pair
27x54 Linoleum Rugs each
Fly Spray $1.50 gallon

The Store 10,000 Items
Them,

WMfie '& BtiasEiflaelt
Greenwood, Nebraska.

happiness.

California.

LOCALNEWS

department

Greenwood,

Jtcrnoon

Wunderlich
were here

Shoemaker,

SALARIES

Thursday, twenty-nin- e

Dr."

at:Uhe Mr.

Fly

has no hope of being Rev.
Mr. Stevens has opposed the major-
ity of the board since the faculty
was discharged en masse May 11 and
the students staged an egg and rock
riot in protest.

The largest of the suits for unpaid
salary was that of D. H. C. Wayman,
president of the school for $3,188.34,
claimed due him up to Sept 1, the
date up to which most of the peti- -

jtioned demand payment.

WILL SUSTAIN LONG
SINCLAIR TERM TODAY

Washngton, June 20. The man-
date of the supreme giving ef-
fect to its decision sustaining the
six months jail sentences imposed on
Harry F. Sinclair and Henry Mason
Day for contempt of court in shod

Need help? Want a joM You can
get results in either event by placing
your ad in the Journal
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Wheat in State
Shows Gain Over

Last June Report

Wet Spring Has Favored Small Grain
Corn Is Slower Than Last

Year, Says Keport

The heavy spring rainfall, which

Rebeckah'nouncenients particularly

last

bankers to the State and Federal
State Agricultural

make

they

short

wood lived

court

their Mid-Mon- th report, is 3 bus
hels per acre higher than the fore
cast of this date last year.

The weather has been favorable
to wheat and small grains with
resulting heavy growth and perhaps
a slightly later maturity and har
vest date than last year. Bankers
give the condition of winter wheat
as 87. S of normal as compared
with S3. 3 last June and 86 re
ported by farmers on June 1, this
year. A year ago, bankers estimated
the wheat yield at 17.S bushels per
acre. The final yield was 19.1 bus-
hels per acre. At present hankers
are estimating the yield as 20.8 Dus- -
hels per ac re.

Condition of oats is reported as
91, varying from SS in the
south central counties to 9S in the
central and northeast. The oat con
dition in last vear's June Mid-Mon- th

report was 7S of normal. Barley
is in a very good position, being
rated at 97 of normal

Corn is slower and has not grown
as rapidly as last year but almost
as large a proportion of total acre
age was planted on June 1 as a year
ago. Rains have held up the culti
vation after planting in many coun
ties and considerable replanting has
hfen done but, generally, the color
is good and no setback, appreciable
at harvest time, has yet been exper
ienced. Bankers give the condition
of corn as SS of normal.

Prices of both corn and wheat are
firpn lnivpr thnn a vpir a n-- nn1
stocks of grain on farms are liberal
ly estimated. According to bankers'
estimates. 11.9 of last year's corn
crop, 12 of the oats and 9.6 of
the wheat produced was still in the
hands of farmers, on June 15th.

IMPROVE SECONDARY ROADS

The vast sums r.f money collected
from automobile license?, gasoline
taxes and bond issues for road con
struction, have been spent largely
for building trunk highways.

The result has been great develop
ment along these roads, towns have
built up and property values have
increased out of r.P proportion to
the growth tbnt has been enjoyed by
com mu'ii ties lyir.g bad: from the
mi in highwas.

Smrllor places :iot on the trunk
road.- have been almost wiped out o
existence anil farm.s which are left
off th main routes have not im
proved in value. It is estimated that
74 per cent of rural mail deliveries
are on more or less unimproved
roads.

Our system of building main high
ways has been to parallel railroads
rather than to strike off through
new country. Thus we have added
to traffic congestion in centers which
are already badly congested. It is
time to broaden our higvvhay pro
gram and improve rural, or second
ary roads which reach country not
now developed as it should be.

It i stated that Ohio farmers, for
examnle, pav 27 per cent of Ohio
road costs but receive only 11 per
cent of road construction in rural
districts.

A farmer may haul one or two
loads a day to town over a mud road.
If this road was improved to an ex
tent sufficient to serve rural needs.
he could - probably make five trips
or more a day with a bigger load.

It has been found that with ex-
penditures of from $1500 to $5,000
a mile roads which are now a liabil
ity can he turned into an asset of
inestimable value. This has been
proved in many states by the judi
cious use of gravel, crushed rock,
oil and asphaltic materials. A defin
ite program should be adopted to im-
prove five to 10 miles of secondary
road for every mile of trunk high-
way in the majority of our states.

Your ad in the Journal will be
read, and they sure do get results.

I Grow and Sell

Seed Corn!
All standard varieties in sea- -

seed a crop if
planted up the very last of

Send trial
sample after June 15, so you

next year.

CALL DAY OR NIGHT

H. L. bilmore

season.

Performance Counts!
Watch the new For
on
and
and

it is

t

THE minute you see the new Ford
car you will be with its
low, smart lines and the artistic
color There, you
will say, is a truly modern car.

But a still greater thrill awaits
you when you slip into the roomy
seat the wheel and start
away for your first ride.

You will like the feeling of
power that the new Ford gives you

the feel-
ing that comes from having a cat
worthy of any occasion and equal

SimIair 2S0
other

L.

every
You will the and safety of the new Ford car you weave
and out of traffic its the light turns green and the

sign says "Go." You will like its quiet the open road
where you can lazy mood, do 55 and
65 hour you desire. new Ford has
doubt of that!

There are still reasons why the new Ford car great own
and drive. Three reasons mean great you:

Rouhter,$450
Coupe, 550

(&U plus for and and.

Estimate

the

&

5 Cent
Supply Expected About

Equal Last Year With Large
Holdover.

Washington Using condition re
ports received from over the
world, the department agriculture
announced Thursday that exclusive

v.iuna. a wunu nressure of steam.per last removedyear oe expectea
1930

even

This the department .

set the 1928-192- 9 carryover and
therefore seems likely that world
market prices wheat thru
1929-193- 0 season will average some
what they have thru the
1928-192- 9 season." .

The summary pros
pects was made from seeding, win

killing and 3reas
son. Specializing in early vari- - harvest to June The area to

. . harvested was expeceted remaineties. Mv extra early corn, annroximatelv same as that of
grown .from grown the past year, but crop fore- -

matures good

June. for FREE

will know

more than offset lower
yields Canada, and some
European countries.

The carryover, the
would about
bushels . excess the

on hand July last year. the
United States carryover

low as or as high as
! bushels .Tnw

CrrSuWunayhC casc or NebrJp--wd

T -!! : as feed o way!

Ashland, Neb.
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NEW FORD
SPORT COUPE

WITH
SEAT

mow
reat

THE NEW FORD
TUDOR SEDAN

emergency.
like flexibility

flashing pick-u- p

smooth, steadiness
according your

miles The unusual speed

other
important that deal reliability

heat

likely
stocks

long life.
The new Ford is made to stand

up under isands of miles of
runnir ; over all kinds of
and you many dollars

bills.
Come and see this great

car. it part by
part. Then know the thrill of

it. By its you
realize that there is quite

it in
and price.

$460 Tudor Sedan, 025 Business Coupe, 525
Sport with rumble seat, 550 Fordor Sedan, 625

prices, f.q.Jy. Dfbrojt, charge freight detivery. Bumpers P&t

higher

Plattsmouth Motor
6th Pearl Telephone No. 44

World

reduction,

department's

remaining

northern

Argentina

department
150,000,-00- 0

325,000.000

Phone Ashland,

903,000.-jC0- 0

tutUeli-an-

RUMBLE

m it

bushels. Exports to
July 1 were at
bushels as with

last State Jour-
nal. ,

STIR

Two hundred mostly
women and children on the steamer
Ossian Bedell, bound from this city
to Erie Beach, Out., were- - thrown
into

afternoon and two of
were slightly injured as a blowoff
valve in the engine room burst under

Ul wncai heavycrop 5 cent smaller than Lrs were later in
19Z9- -

as

will

like

The vessell was about 1.000 fret
off the Krie Reach dock at the

Fontaine said, and started
added, would more than off- - to drift down into the swift Nia- -
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the
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the

said,

the may

wm
rin

for.
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129

save
in

in new

year.

the crew

time.
Captain

gara river. He in
not far from the Peace bridge.

A cloud of steam which
the boat caused watchers on

Canadian and shores to

am
on toe roa a

d,
that
car

AM

economy

steady
roads,

repair

Inspect carefully
driv-

ing performance
nothing

design,

Coupe,

Co

Cut Per

anywhere

1,032.000.000
estimated 160.000.000

compared 206,000.-00- 0

exported

BROKEN VALVE CAUSES

passengers,

momentary Wednes-
day

probably

appeared

c

along

accounted

quality

Phaeton,

excitement

succeeded anchor-
ing

envel-
oped

American

v--.

1

spread the report that a fire had
broken out. and every available craft
in the vicinity was' despatched to
the Bedell's assistance.

The injured men were Engineer
Robert Greiner and Fireman Daniel
Bossner, of Buffalo. They were the
only occupants of the engine room
at the time the valve let go.

TO THE FARMERS

Can you afford to raise a part crop,
soft corn or none, when for a few
cents per acre you can grow a crop
of mature corn if planted by the last
of June? Ask about my proposition
of sound crop or free seed.

K. L. C. GILMORE.
jlO-t- f 8W Ashland, Nebr.

WANTED HOUSE KEEPER

Wan ter house keeper or marrie-- t

couple for work on farm. Address
Po.st office box 141, Union. Nebraska.

J21-2t- d ltw.

mL oegars nftd
jfeylwj JPS'9


